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i airdlovvrnalms ave earnestly mi... to [SSA In
her favors before 5 r. Iv, and . early in tbeyzMelleable. Advertise.. .. not inned for a r '

glad time + fll invariably M ebaraed anulorde red'.:Oral
PHILADELPHIA NORTH AIIIERICIO.

Advertisements andsoaserpoone to the NorthAmen
earl and United Sums Gaseae, Phila./tiptoe, reetrae
and fonsanted Nom this odiee.

Per Local Elattsta see next page. El
gee mixt page far Telegrapitio netgb

Are Toss A AI N

dratLet every Whig er see to this at once. i*.i-
amine the list put pin your election districtifid
ifyour name l no there, have yourself assislid

itI'lm.64lelY-4ri. you are notassessed at *at
«a dap n"beto election, or have not p
Slogs or Comity within years past; on
Will lose your vote. F:3

Our correspondent .-Ctuten," welts etto'::the
affections of the. Poll, or. the atinpineter quell
most beautifully. Wo have rome more o6.A6'e
name sort lok—ttand from under. r

The Post has been exhibiting, at igcorahm`-fps
mime daysrof taw: and usage, in regard to illbr
advertising, in itaassetults upon the Postmnstka hot
this city. It Chirps that Mr. Ito.ebom.
mondlog gmy cents far letters advertised in fWo
papers, was transcending the law, dwntititea
of censure. The plain state of the ease Is

Roseburg publishes the letters la two prtailll
nadar instructionsfrom the Porta:meter tltioneral,isii
.aced in wcontisnee with a law Conan.,

- charges burcads per letter, also, to neconilthre
With a law of Congress, which directs that Where
iettaw arc published in two papery, toot 9:1013t11
shall be charged. The some prow ehargia:4 in
Philadelphia; Baltimore, eincinosit. nod in every
other city where letters nre aclhbrual to

'bribed in two papers. These laws wore all *de
by a Liacogico Congress, end approved lig ii4,-
crigtieo.President, and the Whips here no ni.,,itlon
but to obey tbern. Thelreason why the imters were
not published in two papers before, W31,, t hatliere
was only one to.oofoco paper here, and Mr. Polk s
sang:list/anon bad not eamigh inagnanimijy to

give tiWhig paper my printing.

OM eastern papers . come to us ailed acs
counts and comments concerning-OM Frencs dtf-
Scatty. A. there Is a general anxiety to under-
stand the whole subject, and Ill! the cauflis if,

quarrel, we have opted the .5,411 official adAiont
from the Wurkur,gron. Esjilltr, what,. altfilltteh
long, will doubtless be read with tatere,

Vinacrtt,Lb* Locafoco Cm:atilt/A..4for

Democracy is driven to strange Nunn.
Mike queer allimices la these et73 of to waAing
glories. Its lets esenfice of pnneiple ;a New:Viark,
for the sake of the irpoils, after toolong suAlend
pretensions to superior virtue, has excited su-
preme disgust of every person who ha. thiOhast
regard for cazsinmacy and intezudetaceoe-Ours
suer. Bet oven the Barnburners of that44u
have not gone gotta so low, for the sake oCheing
permitted to share in the fag end of the sp. ut tiA, or
the Lxofocos of thu county have done, Irt*iting
up a man 6, Sens,: who is nst a Dumont-A, cod

has never pro:cued to ue sh.
We are irithrcied. to-s'. uiti 1.3.11, Mr Nitteent

was a Wing. Since that tame he has beloadd
the Battey or Lib..iv party, and was marninrVil on
the Free Soil ticket of Butler oonoty, Übi the
10th of September inst. If be is a 1...4hfi1e0.
his conversion has h,;cn among the 3,atom-
es4 and he has proved recreant to his own4siber-
ty party, which is quite as opposite to
county laceiocoisin, as it can well be. Of Mr
Vinaent is true to his professed L.berty pri*lpler
he is opposed to the Annemsnon of fekes, the

War with Monica,and the whole system afidpoli-
ey ofPolk's Administration, winch has ri`nived
the unqualified approbaton of the Derrion..ra'e.y of
Allegheny county. He has notone singltOttati
merit in common with that party. essepti ,:4l. may

be, hatred to the Whig. ?;f;!;
We suppose the Leeorocos mill elelm &Fri

cent an nDemocrat, as it is said he pledgid hu
selfto every thingthat wagached by the

conferees, and furthermose. promised I'3
vote of his township, end.throughoet tin

as fir as hio influence extended, to 1.1.1 44e.ofocti
ticket, although his own party have a ticktgin But
]or, on whichhe is nulling hina.eif.

This unnatural and &apnea:able conObn be-
[wean radically opposite pante, mast eX lhe dies•
gnat among honest men of all parties; bur:Om:ions
tho Whigs it ought to prodoce the itme6*ense
determination to overcome, and enuipletilk over-

throw such an effort for their defeat. Vey Lu-
golbcciamresorts to such d.el.one.“ locan YDt carry
their point, the Whigs ought t.,aer Limas rtfort
tooppase Sham.

RallyAetetcre, Whigs of A Ungar op e'nonty
Bring out yourstrong and overwnclimo.4lllr..• to

put down tkin diwraecfnl coalition. In 10. 1n. Has
lett,Esq., yOur candidate for '.i.eliator, yooave nn
honest nod upright man, a Gentleman ctVa.r tat-
cob',and respectable argnieementa, and ;tie firmly
attached to Wnig principles. Alleghiny can
and ought, to give him at least two thoirot': nd me-
jotityover the coalition candidate. • '

A London letter to the tilltiladelplua Na.: 741. 1 Amer-
ican,states thata large number of iron Vero hou-
ses and cottages have lately been priparcd is
England, expressly for San Eranc,cro. -::;:roe col-
lages weigh from two to three mm,<bud cost
about three hundred dollars each.

Ltd Elgin, the Governor General 01,0.e Cana-
da, who was lately an object of pop:4lar yen-

gennee, has been well recotyyd by their 'tehnbants
of Upper Canada in his recent visit to)Niagare.

1110IIT 07 II HLSIB.D TO STRIXE nil WI
la relation to the supposed right of a tfasband to
avike vife, in regard to which, Judie Green,
in.New Jersey, has deeded that "no 1,4 n had
.right to strike ho wife at all," the Oharlestan
News well reamrka a,follow. :

"Nour.lris next to disgraceful that itrilia coon.
Ary, where the deference and respect ifo the am
iile irrtivroval sad acknowledged by treotnera
as a beautiful trait' to the American cFnmeter, a
plea likathis, borrowed (rum the code of a borbatt
roue period, should have been advanced' Judge
Green very properly frowned ttout ofCourt."

Tax Payers Ahoy I
Are ruin Groot of RETRENCHMENT AND

REFORM in the managementof the peen works ,
Remember that the present Lecofoco members of
the Board of Canal Commissioners delfinder] of
the last Legislature theenormous sum ief THIR-
TEEN HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARSthe

present year, to be expended upon theM—a sum
unprece.dentod in the history of the tnvontism,
peel:dation and plunder that hue continually marked
their administration by the Locofoco Canal Com-
mis...nets Remember, too, that lo Ik4erklll of
HENRY M. FULLER you hare n alto who is
both capable anu 30.54 possessing the highest
confidence ofall acquainted who luin, no mauer
of what party, for the guano's rhquisite,tt him to
arrest the system of CORRUPTION ano PLUN-
DER thatnow disgraces the State. and robs the
pockets of the hottest TAX PAYE8.!71 To the

then, ye whose pocket., are inaderio sustain
this monstrous system of FRAUD, onli vote he.
HENRY M. FULLER, the open advoyele of RE.
TREN CEMENT and REFORM, wboidf elected,
will nave HUNDREDS OF THOUSANDS OF
DOLLARS annually to the State. Aretike, then,
arouse, brash all the dew drops, go to ':Work, and
sae that everyMan oppysed to me &tinder and
robbery system is brotighltel th e polls 05 the 2nd
Tuesday ofOctober. to v for FOLDER AND
REFORM.—Har. Tel.

LUIS SITICLIOV. Corm.—Dr. C 11?.I.chroo,
United Suites Geologist, stated u dui:: Scientific
Meeting at Cambridge, that many of the MitICAof
copper cat,the shore of Lake Surrior'ltvould be
entirely worthless to the companies civilising them,
andthat the most profitable mine coultrAever pay
■ dividend of mbre than,five per cent 4 This fact
is not owing to any deficiency In the:Amount of
the article, but to the extreme dam:Mtof raining

itr. To the most important vein, In elamplee
mass of pure copper had been reachedfying near-
ly twenty feet below the surface, weigt* several
wns. Toraise the mass to the surfnerLismews-
aible; It obliged to boseparated into pricesof else
or two um each- in weight by the Ord chisel
alone. A groofee is doe narough the nose of the
width ofthefinger by thehammer sad',y7dsel, and
theolne pieces are mired to the surfadit and sent

off. This labor makes the proems of naing Mpg,
ditfianit, and oxpeasive, and destroys* profits
tif the company.—Nat. Intel

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PR DENT.
_ =roan tram OFPICILI3.

Frederfele.o Low. Collector, Gloocaiier Masan-
amnion, vice John L !Loewy, Macrame.

William E Smith, Collector, Calveahr, Texas,
vim,Hiram G Etunnels. _?

James 0 Greene, Naval calker, Wllroineton,
North Carolirta, vice James T Miller, Maroved.

Ileary.Thot.Sorreyor,Ponichartrain ,Lattitiana,
viier.s Ft Paso, removed- ;l.

For ths Pittsburgh 011.-us
Lonathess anti shinplasters

Ms_ Emma—That delectable and disingenuous
sheet, the' Mottling Pail, is slow engaged in Its
usual attemptg to grill it readers, and especially
inch M.Plo.OA natured working men,as are ac-
eustruned—irany such there be—to swallow,
without straining, the long yarns, and enormous
fish stories, which are to he found in its daily pa.
gee.

Among other choicatatemeaus en this mamma's
paper, seethe &Rowing 'The Whigs are the fa-
thers of the infamous shinplaster system, in this
State and county, by which the honest laborer
has been neutralist(out orhis hard sowings". In
Pittsburgh, the Whigs have the management of
anima, and they have put in circulation ibis frau-
dulentand elepreelatui eurrettcy. The Democrats.
party am the deadly opponenta ofshinplasters, and
every other scheme intended to lenitive the rich
man', soil with the sweat of the poor man's brow.'

What honied words' What plausible proles-
nom! Now, let us see how the record bears out
the Pent in its partisan boasts. How onf,tunnte

fir thePont, that the couaciis are not Star Chum •

hers, whose proceefeiaga are kept in the dark but
alas' they were published, and on enspertion they
toll the following doleful tale. to Ss:ect Council,
°curb tr. 16.1575, Mr. Knew& on the part of the
Water and Street Committees, to whom war re-
ferred the Ordinance, aothorican; the Issue, of city
amp submiued a report, which was ace-pa=d.

Ile abm reported theardensnre.ameheimi Is

to increase the amountof aural, to be taatieil °oiler
no provisions to $60,000 00 inotead of 2.30 OW 00.

Thu ordinance no amended, Woe titbit read a

third tone, by the totionoing et,e—

Yvo--Mem.nt. Aler, MarA, Ce4,ey, n
ored. Layne. McGill, Mcllicacte,Slae, , Toner,
rtnl

N•ra--Ceryin. Drum, LlugiMs, 1.1.1 I. 11,1/7—f.
Toren Deareerncn votate .r, m one

In Common 1•0une,1.0. -tober Intl, Ihr vvh. t.n

ibaeNing the above ordnasnee to a 14,1 reatl,ng,

and final passage, wan on IN/OU
1 ess.--Armstrong, Mack. Coleman, Connote-

ham, Hartley. Jones, Kent, Lttun•tun IL gven,
Sawyer. Skag Sualth, and Stitnpie—lll.

Nays—Ben, McClelland, ilkAilrtr,..,t,,tirr Vac
Bonnhonn, and Robert...a—C.

Three Democrats voting ,or. to nor nes.tts.

crate present in both branch,. in Inc
a larger proportion than the Whis, who are
-deadly opposed" to the'fraudulent pin-,rs”
voted for them, "to sat-Indio the haneot Isl.orta
oat of hot hard earattig," It the three Lwtotnea.
is Select Counea bad opposed a. a rould u.. burr
parsed. Who then is responsible

Come into tat:lox—Or Alexander 11;mk. former
Democratic candidate for Senate, and idle went! .1.

of that nice confcreoce party at Bakerstown, wise)

resulood that thepresent Tani!. Yeas 01l the country
wanted, George W. iLayns, Dem:cram "trim
holder and luminary, and Mr. Melmsone. ,oriner
Dernocrauc candidate for Mayor, and Mr,s,rm

Coleman, Bent, and Shaffer, greater and leaner
lights of the party—and tell bow youe to vote
for this large batch of -Infiuncre•, fran

cam
du;t,

',crew:awl and trrtmllttig .rdrAn Ind you
thus try toafertilioe the rich mataa rail with tue
sweat of the poor man's brow" Is it thin that
you show that you are the deadly opponents oi
shinplasters , Oh, why hove yuu Ifariwr..
Book of Lamentations , Why have youaddled the
eggs which he was so tenderly nursing to batch,

Now, the Post having insulted these gentlemen
and in tact ostracised them, by declaring their am.
infamous, fraudulent, and a.m.:ling. IMIC they
not withdraw and attach then:wive', to the Mer
cury faction, who are thankful for smell Naar,.

and among whom no ghosts o; past misdeed,.or
glanog inennsistencim two allowed to Intrude Id
Inghteu them from their propriety.

I wort heartily that the whole shin plaster system
has received its quietus.,now and for ever; but let
not the Locos:mos try to shift their fair chore of
theresponsibility from theirown brood 'doubters.

CITIZEN.

Tor Coatzrtou.—The articlem inane, from th

Butler Democrat, will show how too coahtion
crewed in Butler County

Draocatecr.—By reference to another article it
will be aeon that the Democracy has given up the
wriest about premples, an] ot now throwing ker.
selfinto the embraces at Loose (cocotte o: parties
that infest our country at the preeeut day Sae
has bowed before theold I.a.ter.y party and tattoo

"life ato meremwochrau ec wphn'iliP plaLl'ac'ettl'::tr oar tr tes 1.:ak0.':,.
that thedemocracy of the present day had no pre-
molar., sad that party calling 'Emmett Democrouc Is
a iiwteird—composed of thefag end. of an parte,.
and thatas ehe has fallen into ow old Liberty pony,
at will she finny fill into too Neure Amersi..t.
party. Whig. =tale to nano'—You have rote
combined agamat yirn the mued inducer= of le--

1live Americanise and Biroeyism. An effort will
now be made to carry they men by barge.n nod.
sale. Axe. to nation' &a not eeattayed. The
strength ofoar party is in bee saloon. principle.,
nod we mast succeed.—Butler Democrat.

Dtl.ll3C/Ali • Can
re. Of tact 21.1 Stamm.] D.ln-1 ,- -

itakerstattra an Monday law, and noottnaohl Wn
Vmenu, of Vag county, for the tali x at S :San-
attar. .Mr. Vatzeat to one at the old L arty or
ihrocy factina, and woe not:malted on the 101 h
all.,by the few I-et:mama:to au...Jot-ha tattoo par-

ty .11 tens county for that otfier.
So, Democrats. you hare got to support out of

ha enemy. flow does it go down t Can mu
wallow the t If you min, you may vour
aung ahout priocipla, and rhesolve your party

at cues- Cut we suppose you will have I walk
up to the urork,art you gA into toe emancipatito,

boammts, you had better commence nt home and
eininmpata yourselves iron under the intlaitiote

your mutters, who are already cracking their
whips at your heatls drre you into the support
tit: a mao who ts no It-moors;. Let as it the
democracy of this county can be ena.aved, : lc tic

Idach. of South Carolina, or not Toe pis —cat
.•übn u uatlontgeflly rite eammrnceinent nay

nnn, vader the cain4oa
1112•123

The motives which induce I the Democrat,
Conferees to nominate Mr Vincent, men all ter
Mice of the object which they had in view. We
believe that the leaders of that party are mistaken
when they take it for granted eat those of twat
party who reside in the country are as rotten in

principle as 'hey arttaernselves, andwhen the
eaction cornea otfi they will wake up with their'
eves ripened, when they food that the honest air-
ton °Mal party will refuse to reel gone ouch a
departure Cm= the Democratic pracii.les. and men
all their good mane they mill find it difficult for
them to explain the difference which mould na•e
existed between the nominntion of a Wh.g and
the one they have made. la both euvce the dale,.
mice would have been parallel.

And now let thequestion be put—Suppole the
Conferee. at Bakerstown tin have nominated a
Whig, would you have considered yourselves
bountlty the action of them Conferees to hove
supported him' Would you have received such
a aamination as Democratic, Ur, does the mere
nomination ofany man, by a set or men calling
theassely'ea Democrats, constittite him •UCII in fact'
Aid do you consider that your vote, are trausfer-
able merchandise, to be bartered away by the
Bakers:tome Conferees, Ifyou behave thee- things
you can Tore for Mr. Vincent. and If you do riot,
you meetrefuse to do so upon principle, or vote
for him and proclaim that you have ao prlociples.
—Butler Democrat.

The Locrifoimo papers urge the election of Mr.
Gamble to theoffure of Canal Commismoner on toe
ground that, having been a COOIIOCtOr on the pub-
lic works, and made a large amount of money out
of the State, he is well qualified to discharge the
dames ofthat important office. We admit that, on I
this point he far exceeds Mr. Fuller. He is undoobt- I
edly most thoroogbly acquainted with the plunder
system, and if elected, will have an many party fa.
writes to reward, in that way, as any of bin pr—-
demassors; and mlhey admit that he has made a
east .um oat of the State by Jobbing, we hove not
the remotest doubt buthe is so thoroughly acquain-

ted withthe pew:datum and frauds, that hewill need
no schooling to make him a most efferent officer
in that deportment of Locoformism. The ',incites.,
organs may, therefore, be considered as correct to
urging the election al Mr. Gamble, on the ground
that he has been long connected with the plunder
systems, and drawn from the State a large amount
of money through it. Bat we doubt whether the

TAX PAYERS Sri.l regard him as better qualified
to take charge ofthe interests ofthe Camelot, wemto

on that aeoo.t. His acquaintance wan the squan-

dering system is undoubtedly a reams...dation
to thecae who live on pleader, but not to those who,
by their industry and toil, fill the coffers ofum trea-
sury. Let those, therefore, who will bave an end
pet to thefrauds thatare practised upon the Slate.
remember that theironly hope Is in the elleeion of
that able and holiest mm, HENIt Y M. FULLER
—and let them prepare to go to the polls on the
second Tuesday OfGetober, and Mi their duty to
themselves, to theirchildren, .d to the Common.
wealth.—Her.

hrrnnueo Naves lane FLMIDA.—We nu-
dpstand Mettle: following gratifying intelligence
tins been reCeived at the War Department train
Gen. Twigirc 'An interview bad token mace be-
tween on officer of one Government and name of
the leading men of the Florida Seminoles which
restated most satiafactonly. Ithas been ascertain-
ed that the outrages committed on Indian river
and Praia creek, were committed by a party of
five young Indiana. one of whom was a refugee,
who thought he might escape from justice by em-

broilingkis people to a war with the United States.
The Seminolesdisclaimed all connection withthe

perpetrators of the maniacs, and stated that ima
mediately after the offence was committed on In-
dian river an effort was made to rapture the of-
&adore, bat that they were not taken until after
the second outrage. The offenders are now in
custody, however, and will tn doe time be deliver-
cdSo toe proper imthorities. A meeting between
the Head Chiefof the Seminoles mid Gen. Tiartggs
was appointed to take place at Charlotte Harbor,
no the, 18th Mistrust. and we may presume. there.
tore, that the inteniew" has already occurred.—
That the Florida Indiana aro peaceably disposed
in now considered beyond a doubt.—Pat. La.

trom Waehingtoci Repubite.
TUE DRENCH MINISTER AND THE

lo consequence of the rumors and statements
that have gene abroad, In reference to en alleged
difficulty between Mr. Pontoon and the Govern.
meat of the Untied States, it becomes rist4erary
to present a narration offacts that might otherwise
have been attithheld. An attempt has been made
to create the Impression that the circumstances to
which we refer establish of tiecessity unfriendly
relations between this country and France. This
is not the cane. Every nation is at liberty to dies
miss any foreign minister, at Its pleasure, on the
of-carrel:lee of any thing welch is offeneive to on
dignity or character-0i witch it is itself,at course,
to be the sole judge. No notion has evt.nder-
taken to resent each a step as a levi.l er e or un-
friendly act. The apprehenstons.therelore. which
seem to have prevailed on this subject,are quite

Frcalled for; as some ulterior action ttr toe port of
ance will be necessary to Interrapt toe amicable

reirions watch e:et between ht.r and the United
States.

tra the 71n day of February bug, Mr. Pomain.
a note to Mr. Buchanan, then Secretary of State,
alleged tart be tea. obauced by the march gov-

theent with the proareutton of r. claim agathat
Cm'rerument of the Vaned State, brought by

a Frenchman named A Port. ertabitabed to Meg,
rt). for tedemndicaboa for ddorager rmatatned by
h to from the actr of ecru, egrets of thearmy of
the rotted Staler. fl:a rppbration War In the na-

ture ut at appeal from the ne...,ept, of a mrldary
r-dirt cf Munlry Puebla. wreck, bad made a de-
crrern unty-crater: to me cirem.

unsverr .:ezt Mr Buchanan to au.
~..lumunu a: uu War.o a w.. 1,-taazla to 1:-.0 at

uu of rumen! u(Saar, Mr. k Iny
ton ,•1•;n4,11)' i.evoted hanseAl I. as inscsa&ation.
o taa of crot,fyiaa Mr. Pousetn by a
eperr.p vre.:e:D4. WsI41:1 tea doss from the Itsor

was presented to win. Mr. t.havion aanouared
M Mr. Pon, tam he bad arrived ni rue coo•

mat Mi Port had no Just cnuae La las d
• n 2 ,aari court of Lu-

la T., award, we may add watch rejected
Mr I ra a Ma m. .2,21 been regularly an, oned
aad aitraved ay Genera. the commander ;n

rlimt
with this dec.sion. Mr Pon.s:n, nn

M“rch,wldrrtinJ x note to theSeerrtary
.tt who.o or mv.ewed the ,Itri.h.ed

o: deem°,,..anitnuelvertr° with
,).1 thet..., .ponev ot di-tingu •hetl

G Amer.ean army in M,,eo, who had
.tnenr Wpm. tie C.iurt at Puebla. It In

in it al gain point Mr. Clayton rnignt have
-ti further enrrenpontieneo u tht• pub

.yei; I.ot, out of reNpret..in tie 10th it Aprt ie
rep;...t! I, Mr Pon.ste's,,rntntinit,linn,

rin dor..ann. and rexpet-tra.:r C
v •rz•n; thepolygons°, the nz•tveter. the Inch
...:a er' Mr. .'131.1., reneveal mother not"'r
M :n whieh re mister -adulera La a
,rl,ll et vecuve lateodtal to be.loghly
ol'eu-lee to !he Amer•raa t.:•verentrot. 'I- he

aemedlat•e «uhtnete,l be the
S•• •retary e, •te to toe rr,,.'ent. wino dkreeted
hr. o :ora t .11 ireot.t ,,,.

ea.e.aa ae..ot onneee.t.ary
The .elen,e, uate way alai., et 11'a.h.aoon,

eh:,, Mr. Pale--.. 11 arn. Fib‘ert in Nevi Var.:. al,.

.ear.t. of two he....lred from My oSe.
,i.ll Ite Atll,ll.•tn .;

eminent. delitteratzly tit the veer eatiital 01
lado icti 4, w hieh d tiot en-
-11:3,13,1 or rri.anted liarrequited that all
tiorti,lioudtince wad Urn ar a minister idiouid ter-
m ante wlnoul ddlai. w•t. made iiiiinirlant to
nonwell and tioirernineut bloat he .41,1:d 10• G no
ume in repairnig in WA...lnnen-tn. One odersivc
pinniago war thti t hOw. cg ..The Governn,itt 0

too raded S.e. ti•l otinv.need tntai..it t
houorahlo to

ru(arty,Unlit ettutratit
rd during war. tinder taepre.oitire et 'diversity
titan in evade Os liavnie hy clith.divtitt..e to loam
tiecharacter to on trate. wand' The harat not.
contained an attack up 01 a high o,o,iirn' artier
charging hintn effect, with pep, reby,re lb.
omilitarynut. and an attack up nn th- thorn
gui.heti ottiecr, tottioonnag the &Min, Wbt, We?

charged with o...omitting that sfficer earn, ou

CV7IIiMII intriruot.oo. m• tiring el eatutunt, in
inied It enterd with an .latioathat th

Itzpartine.o had become thelntorgan of a erns
0101 accuiLation, without itrxik aga.ant Mr. Part.

Ii uttpt re,or Onnmun,v son t htt

oh the .21s,sot .

Clayton addret.ed M
YOutrn AV Log uote

L.P....X[11 Or STATE-(
w.A: Apnl2l, 149 5

Ft.., On the 5 1.ereiv ,a o; Ire thin lora, a ...totem
tre.atdan from tau. dated Weartinetan, April
1510 -without. ,icrtuu theday an wa,tt it or.. tam
ter- ara. received or this odlee,reistive tit the claim
t Mr Port iv lee G-avornmedt or the I "crud States

and hav:not Jost land tretta,on in address you a
private note. Hen, throcith the messenger, who
tvd. des.p.Oched

ar
der.ver it, that you nave been.

tar the last two week., atuunt trout Wash.naton.
and that the penal or error return hither (rota New
Ipre was ire te ur,..ertare

Under the.e ducal:rt.-Lances, alter a perusal re
your note warn Man laid bind, tee Ibis rn.de.orr
I lose not amoment in requidinz van la repair
thr. city ultherat unnecessary der,

I have the hour to he, very resinetle:ly,
your obedunt servant

13=
Mr. Vtilb= Teil Poussm.
la the interview between Mr. Ciastnn and Mr

Pousain winch fa:lowed ;titsno, #e latter ten-
men was intnemed thateta hetir wee. ➢ s,,V et-

Ceoatre. and co:gamed imatuaim weeM our t i.te-

eminent meld net etem.t, had that hewan perata-
led In %void:ar the riTee,,e expreuntone The
n....er %rue ..cen-dtag'y ‘rdn_tru.u.^ end nn :be

dVi returned, ennurunted tne rnec or
fen•tve matter Ant.oun to trn nta IncaUty

ur:h the cr. , the Pt. ',Orel ,ru per-
ntatet.t i.. natter La tir.tp. and the twrre.yo.,leurt.
with rrard to the erra.at of Mr. Port te,in.natrd,
It war. hoped ihet there wort:Odin no loather eau,
”r ',mild tut.

Oa the 12:a day ut May. h waver, Mr I,auys
aloin,: parte. meet-Rey, t ur ther,tate I

iiirlia,nt nett -Mr i;lriieriiirr.to. corivtinn.lci
niter i‘G

aiwtanceof rile rtyp E.celor. or• -
wt.;. !) Pad .tro k on the Lae L ew. th.

.Iclkoraceof AI:on 1.. t 1,1. J r.Jvanved
,ly .uadaulr.ihte, ou arroun, of 'enumeration

tor m. senoces and.no sceurc the.. nerinutal, d

toned the Eunen, I.)r tan r.r tracc de,. I
e.,n•rquenee o' the rocrre,c reoloostran,,..

I.lvr,le 1 t :he hoanrn,e• Cl
the I aFled 5,51. 6 RI Vet.. Crux, C.,

("amender from
NI-. the ..n.n,. .
vl .reurn ~t FrAorr ,efllea,tl rumn •
pircy, 1., the C•l.!netnI W.t.h,M0.1 the mo.t
r.011• plere,L.,... on (he ofnuitonty co.
rnot,d ttu•..di,er. Pn detamme me la.
Eugeote. llc c.3u,-,nded ht. n..oe watt tor 10
I,,wing- retard. You w, e,pruprehr

.:,..exret.,y t.l itop,rant t• th
••irb occortcure.• •InrAidnit
',evert, biome at leach strould tho.eu-i

!Inenwlve, r-d to •ohm
ntbtlrtromenante. and I d

not that you to,o. tv.ont c.vn sabstue
a ;he jos! eompla.ta of the French rnpubh,..

Thin note, unaneompan,ed as 0 was by any I
ti crony to matity the charge against Cornovinder

Cartiander'waspromptly referred to the Navy lle-
partment. fir the purpoas of wawwwning the fact,
in which hi, condemnation was demanded. On
the 21th May theSecretary of the Navy, in reply.
trananotted to this Department ell the evidence is

his poitseasion. whica consisted only of two macre
from Commander Gerpender himself. dated, the
one New Orleans, the 1 'oh November, Iblb, the
other New York. the 19111 May. 1,19 lo the ab-
sence of uty evidence condicting feet,. the Pia.
wdent thought this the character of that fencer
male it incumbent on min rt submit to the French
rminister the explanation given by Commander
flt•pender. and to cares, et the same time, the
hope that they would remove any misappreberci
PlOll which might exist on the part of the French
government relative to his conduct on the ;wee-
man in question

" This note wasrespectful to the
minister. The explanation which accompanied it
showed that the commander, smug ,the French
bark Eugenie and her crew in rmnaincui pent, high
up on therock. of Anton lawardo, and being ap-
pealed to for .t r, hastened to her assistance,
with senmee from the Iris; and that the captain
of the French bark gave up the Charge of his ves
ref on the reef, 11l order that the American officer
might take the command, to save her. At a os
maul when no other old oould be procured, and
when a norther, FO (lone deltic to seamen nt that
coast, sane expected, the A menean commander la-
bored all night with Los antlers, heFreool hark
on the rock and anchored her IA safety tOt ntrolde
the Ina. The rom mender salted for a-nano-v./onto
Inthenatureofsalvage, for h. Men who hod rov-
ed the hark and her ere.,from de-en/eine lie

byentitled to compenaation. So It wan decided
by Mr. Clifford, our mu:sister to Mexico. hate
torney General of the United States.) wt., the
matter was referred to hint. Sach AirtO, we under.
steed, is the °pinto., of Mr. Johns .,., tier

under

Attorney General. Itut although he had usled and
expected to receive salvage, let on use hil own
wordir) "thirty boorx having eloped without re.
cetving an answer, he had already resnl vied t.11.1
the coptate resume the Humor of tier, when here.
°weed a note from the consignee. way no that hr
could not act in thematter, asthe vessel was not
yet In porn; and at' the same moment, the captain
of the Eugenie catalogon hoard, he returned the
crawl to him." It was under these ctreumeterices
that Mr Potts= wrote the note ofthe 30to of May
Inet, Which follows

LIGATION OF Fli,tc.
WAONINOTON, Mffy 34.1.

hint i received, an the 15th of May, the note
which you did ate the honor to address to Inc

on the same day, in newer to mine calling up-
on the liovernment of the Batted S nes to din-
avow the conduct of Commander Carpeoder, of
ihe American steamship lei.. tow:wile the French
,hip Eugenie, of Havre, which had run uponthe
bnok of Mao, near the anchors:get of Anton Li.
xarda

The explanations given by Commander Car-
ponder wo not of a nature, Mr. eacrmary of
Stain, such as to dupel the discontent wh his
proceedings have caused m my (Timn na.o.

lie considered, as be rays, and he e

lidera that the Casa Was Ono Of :he! t,
netts acquired by him as the saver at it e V

wi toved, empowered him to beep N.,' t. or
her until his extravagant protemouns were tufty
satiated, buthr. opinions pane .n our

oeye, when whave tw 1,111,11 to condemn

I tiir Cabinet at Washington. Mt
Mary ofState, of thename of the French
went, tb address n sever repntnf t r that iif
the American navy, in nailer that the error
hn has conuouteil, on a point involving thr iligi.iiv
of your national alumna, might rot lie ri.ii
hereafier.

From your atmtvo., hlr. Secretory c.ltio, I
unfi,rtunately induced to believe thet your
erument stitter.rams to the Waage doetnem pro-

. . ..

leasedby CoMmander Carpender, °fate wu steam- MACKEREL-21 tads No IIitsekeral en hand, tor

er Irisi MadI have only to protest, in the name of A.... sale I°. to el.re oatemit oar
my Government,against these dc•etnnes.set2l--

ARMSTRONG& CIitOZER
I hove the honor to be, with distinguished cell- HERspi

RING-30 tails in stare ...a for alehi
lideraLoo,your most obedient avramt,

N.
_

_

ARSLSTRONG & GROTTA
GUTLLAUME TELL POESSiN. FEAT-IF:RS—too lbs Feathers, On hand and far sale

Eon. I.M. CLATriTr, 10. to olose oat • conaignment.
Secretary of State. 1 .piat ARSISTRONG 1. CIUDZER

There had been, in foci, no doctrine advanced I-I-IRAS CIDER —1 bbl. Crab Cider, on hand and for
in regurd to the ease of Commander Carpender. N.! sale. west ARAISTRONG & CROZ ER__
nor wee there any itid!eation of an opinion on the Lvi.ollFt—loo bets moat reed and for sale by

sub ect of sails ;.e. Mr. Paladin, as Kin make ocit 1 1' viSt AROIoTRONG & CRoZER_ _

a cue for denunciation, anumed that "strange

dounnu"had been adopted by rho Executive,
which compromised the tidignity of our national'
marine."

In his note of May 30th, the French minister
speaks ofhis previous communication [dated 12th
of Mayl in relation to this subject, none merely
calling upon the Government orate United States
to disavow the roudort of Commander Carperider.
In point of fart, his note ofthe 12thof May not ciri4
demanded finch a disavowal, but insisted that me.
vere blame, at leant. should he laid on those who
thus considered themselves empowered to enbsb•
tote arbitrary measures for justice." The Gov-

IThRIED APPLE'S—A fear bosh on hood and for sale
Ji_f AR3I4TROSO & CROZER

QIIINGLE74-417 M Shingle., on nonasaament and for
sale by MILLER er. RICENT94/1.4,
span 17 and 174 Liberty .1

XT 0 SUGAR AND MOLASSEi.--M htids lame
N 0 Sag, 300 bbl. N (1 Molasses. in wore and

2°, 1,124-_ MiLLlat h FLICKEISON

RlO COFFER-1W trgs Ito Coffee: 30 bg s Java do;
in store, and for .ale by

ppr.D MILLER & BieI:ET:4)N

(1111:1:9E.-40 bm Cream Choose, 60 Iszo common
do, mmore a.d for sole by
AprA MILLER k RICKE rfoN

ernment Might have accompanied a deavoural o QUGAR HOUSE MOLASSES— ,W, blots St James'Commander Carpenderra conduct with a .Vere I 0 Sugar House Meissner, in store and for rale by
censure; bot a disavowal of the prlnciple of sal-.peltlllll.LEß A. RICIFFITSON
•age, or e right to it. would not of neee.ity fun reed and for sale by7, luil_,0 Ics Rote,h
have implied a severe censure. Mr. Pounsina ' l'l ~pen MILLER a. RICKETSON
note of the l2lh of May wan rot undeeitomlf. Th. ch..,... coy, cempuy.F.-
nor could a be interpreted,. demanding merely .
a disavowal of the law under which Com. .o.„yory„ urn. ,loiSoddCOnßir.arkoboTonE.D.Jon id the slack o 1
mender Carpender claimed salvage Mr bin crew.' I-5 .-Th e Cbartiers Coal Company.' on and oiler
To a demand upon the President to dIIIIIIVOW i Motets, the 04in day of September t.t. at the office
a In., of the land, and the usages of nations of Z. W. Remington,Penast,Plttehaere. .I.TON
under the law ofnat.., it would have been d I . "rm`trrit' Z. W 111..M1N
sufficient answer to hare replied, that it is oat the ' Ladles, Oyster Efaloon.

Ir is of the Etetative tu make orrepent Mara; ' sonILI7G . n./ 4 ,Slh:, t,...1. 1,A,,5pE, ,,rt., then '‘• bAws ...ri ci nesnja ~ar ,fioar y e, ,fit,.
his dray to execute them .they actually ex- .noorf, n,..„„„.., have n or, egg lasi, ly to

mt. Mr. Poosnin wan mi...reed to charge Con. LADIES' ovsncit SALOON. The fermium 1. mu

mender Corpender wait abose sit authority iti 111, sail emit,. slid nothing has twee or will tw len ono

, totmay trodm the comfort J^noense:nen, of thenrealty elelMlllar, the. French vessel. • Lady roam. Er' Smithfield wee!, otiporite .It wiii be oh.erved thet the defence of r .Orre. ,1i,„,„ b0,„ nouoo. wig: itiw
end, I'mpectier wan piMmd In the hinds cal r ,

... . , .....,4_, boob ...,(mi. 1.,..i.„
the Vtouch minister with the .Ipm:tattoo id . 1 IK ,.l);?,,!,„ldirti-uni uu t,i'no i.)i""s
their being birwarded to the Fre, 0 L overn• .„..n, BAGALCY & 851ITil

nnd wilo the hope, exert...rid by the -

i 11' rrEit —7,bbi. No I peeled Mom. to arrive
l'""id"• i'ad " '"'"‘ qinn " boo"i'r" 'mi.' 17 ml.O I, • m lIAGALEY A Shirr,'4 sec'sthe neoinderatsiolina which ex nieJ in •

regard in lon candect. Mr. Potiondi did noi• go, T ~,„

rec
....:Eµ s . int.—JIMA.Tanners' BrownI/1oilold ins .aleby 01l lIAGALEY h SMITHn

lite enlyinetof Fmnee nn opportmety of deeming
Dm ennc in its ticay .pect, but immediniely de. alt ieritl . .[•-Wu lige home Itio Coffee, .maty la,ndine-
nonneed the mentnander, without considering his 1.../ eir se, by ste...9 BAG A1.3.1 &S. lITH

delenee, who-h he regarded as mater of lottie in- io,oco ,„„ ,„ r0. n.., R,„, on store noon for isle by.
'erect in fin eves, when he lied imension to een- 11 spot, BAOALEY & Sat ITII
de mn the,nduet Man officer oft be llnlied Suites.

, ,yOF,F.....01. ~,o Ly,d,o 1,y.d.d,0u Reserve Clod,,
An imperious refusal to permit an Amen,. clfi• k., <,t„,.,, ~,,,,,„,'„,„~,,

cer to be heard in his&tem.. by the Ifavernment neer! R.41: A.I.EYA SNIITH
.._ .

which amassed. wan not made more pa'atable lo
1 aLOUR-30bbls superior Fafnir, Oust received and

theF.xecutive by thecontemptuous sneer Hal am V ,„, sale by
rompanied it. The United Stater Government •piiht COPE It HREYFOGLE
had finked, as an net of mammon Justice to a men' Ls wANSDOWN FLANNELS—W. FL Murphy hos
Mein. and fatthful officer, Hat he lie heard in a ,744 „..., „ fewo.„„ of n0,,,,,,,,0ur00 moots so,
matter Effecting bin private and official character, - .- . „

--

-
, 1 AI.Z4 I- IsANNEI.S—Of different qualities; fine

and It wan natural to ruppone that hie emiduct to 13 Siigney dn. to be tumid m Dry tioests 11.. ot
saving a Freer h .hip, and abandoning his clean to „in, W 11 SI URPHY
salvage. wiiiild exempt Min foun censure, thong's tiAll. MADE FLANNELS—W.ft Murphy has
it might fad i i rro,n4vr the approbation of the French 11 ,erived • loior white, brown, and barred Do.
G 1...c010ne1, It wan tell to be. due to Command. emote Famine:. in which he invites the attention of
Carpe rider that he should not he isindenined With- On, ern, ribber h./ ....e. p,,,,, or 'go b fern
not evidenceor a hearing. and a retinal of.o cone I_l,olllMADE ItI.AN Kt:TX—To he found at ltd
mon ri right Iflnn deeply t elt, n. 00...1 and rude. .1-1., tow. Dome of opt= W R MURPHY

Mr. hil nom. the late Secretary of the Navy, In . • - . --

w,IN.Thrae GLASS-15e boxes assorted mars, for
a letter in Commenter Carpender, dated Novetn• `Pm 311711.48 & Rol!
her Ifinth. ISIS, had officially approved hts course

y, IL,, ~ moiler; ibn,, Lons no nonfony.o end- DuTTER—2. kgs Rutter, in shorp4o4lerd•r, for sale
t

rinsed again.: him. and vet hdr. Pounen deaden 11 by 'to 'i APOILLS lt HOE

that be Lad rommitted an art winch derogated i.p- lAVlitt AND MARIETTA 13UCKE7PS-100 dor
from the dignity MO, national mem,' and pro. 1) m core. (or sale lo spa/ MitilLLS A ROE
cweds lo liner...me the Americantlovernment in 3 RO,OON sla:KriNt.:s-15 bales Mr sale
the dinereilitatde / itamulet, et , officer. He pre- I') n.t..! _ 1.1411,U., & ROE
testa against the Action orthe American Executi re-tic um, 8E,,,N,,,_, 10 Imo to 0,,,,,0nn.,dnn.,,0, _

in the name or inf. French government. thus pre- IV spetl 311111.1.74 It ILOE
seating himself before the President and his Coln • ..-.), ~,,,_no 0,.Foundry Pb, „no
net . having beeti iromminnioned to lecture n! 1 ~,,,, httia.Ls It Rm.:
upon '"'”` eon-.erns ' b.' dignity nod ""r of our 51201' ARRIvED—A splendid lotoflhamond Sport,natio.' marine. a) .cad ter sale by tri W WILSON.

tin the reL•eipt of this estrnordinary letter. the ,tmeg 57 Market o
President determined In submit Mr. Pelmet • cor• lab:Aril CHEESE —gee Againstreed at the Dune
respondence to the Fteneh Government Without and Cheese Depot, andfor sale by
aanunong to prescribe the course which IMO woe- ,pit„ it It CANFIELD
ernmeat should adoptunder sue-h peculiarstream- a ALERATCS-8 Mils for sale by
stamen towards n friendly power; and Mr. Po.- hyiif• Lo,go 1 11 CANFIELD
sin was duly advised of this delermtnation. In -
coming to this derision. the President was aetu. TA,l:4)w-,,,,,..).Ak. b y

j B CANFIELDated by a profound regard !or the existingfrieadly V -
relations with a neater republic. and a meetere de• vir.,l.-7 bpfemale by

y y met! ttr VON RONNHORST A. CO
nire that threw relatinas stinted mint-nue undegurtb __ _

end Accordingly, toe who, ocrre•pirelene. wit. 0r rrmi.—/ Mils putted. Int sale by
commuriteeteit to hi. exec. me.y the Minister of 1) •p 01 , Sl' VON LIONNHOILaTh. CO
Foreign Adages of Frame, on inc (lb ot July. t•y ( 'LOVER AND TIMOTHY SF.ED—.O tors tar sal
Me. Rush %.) I r .Pte! S F VON BONNHORST It CO

At length. finding or apparent tole 1i.r... rnen ,a,NrioNts—pin done Lopooor eL00,,,,, for ~,j, sal
what', refused td redress tn.- wont,

1
I) .121 8F VON BONNHORST It CO

_ .

indicted by the French norotter.the President fat ll tRISSEL'S ARtISIATICK VINEGAR.—Thehigh.
himself conwrameil to terminate Mr. Potioun's et- I. ly ranifiory. balsamic and tome propertles or Mil
lan! Intercom. with this Gocernment. nod then far..{ to Cologne water foi
preclude an opportunity which might bo ogmn 0, 10 erdiii•r7 ['vire.. of the mil., ..P....g the lei
at, er in .perfume It prevents and removes pirnpms

,
miter and espenty ot Um skin, it rare.. and immeni

The ITIMIOIII thus terminated hrtnrera iho 1111i.,..,n. and bin d oon and ...oh Ituorroouy nu,
inter of France and the Aineo.l7Glvernment do mammy and tawtaste of the mouth. imparting • frith
ni t imply or iferierranly ler4to it cold or bosstilc and pleasant breath IT means. and *Marna the
intemonimuntentionbetweenthe two governments. Mo lhi. elth_•uorl y...., i•.,Me.r.re wm_ .,d ./S:nal,lo:e_e_,_ario_VOiMr:
la theease of Mr. lachaon. Micaster of Great flrt- to „L.', .".„ nur00T0„,,.,-.4 I nbn„7ruydnr i'ln:X;
ten, whasc relo be,with tffis goveMment were st on the Temples, it wall remove headache. liapplied
terrninated by Me Madison on 1909 in a more Insantlyin a burn orMaus, it wili eventuallypreveet
peremptory mwatier. audMor le. pointed insult no momfiemme• It comes. vithaMd mr, nod gamanees
dodo Icy arose between Mit country and Earland. Im. celm4mm 't. merman very ••eFel for fierffit.

, ure perfuming aroma-ma For rate by
At another time we may refer to toe retro:met- F, F. ~,,,,,,,, who,r,, i,..,...
Vending more at length;but .ffiee a to any fur shut * . 37 Wood sweet, entshargh
the present, that male. Franca is matelot. of a

-

difficulty north thw wountry—of wk.!: war heart no • TAYLOR dt. nacerstra.,
ev‘doo, to any tn.og that haa haberto transpired [1 .)1101.111FITORS OF THE PITTSBURGH ALKALI

.ci i1.•.•1i mow of the !Deadly salon°. between 1 W".OKS• ." nowervlerri'd m fume. • mem..
article or Soda Ann and Maoism Acid Perm. wish•

lhaand toot country can pa.ibly m cur nor to porch.: either othabove smote.. are r.
In putting en end to the effimal relnt,ons nf Mr. mimed 0•• coil on I4.AAC,note LKER. No. 1 Fiala r e .

Person wirh the I. ailed Staies,the Elf—nave [ins anlff St111.( a, male.. beiore purr...az c ...Mete
foinrmed both the goverernent of France and the N ll 111I 11

he e m• Aft. m•nahsemmd of mir ssaahosh•
late aocosser of France. that any eon-Iran,: moo'•''r i• Ficrei, mem,. to mar other rim... this

ark, .1.110'000" "' ""n r*""r'd will be '' .̀ee're '''' re- t ,II HI CA N Wth,l,t,i 1ir.111,4: —lnr ,n,,,,,,,,„carved wad cooslderad. ..'t ',.....‘ flout consigned direct from the manilla,

A Mart MISDINO.—John Camel, of the firm of = Itavr maned manse.;
CarC•rneir rkr Mee*, Shot Builders, and late contra.,

"'•

I • •• Blanket Como,.
or. with the irroverornent foe the two revenue
1/1.11..qa mcentiv brolt at this port, hot heen to I faftek Tweed.; I eats paid notedTweedt
Vireffeitglon ft, the money on t••I contraet, and I t.gl dr.', Blanket Casting
reform,' in•t Friday a• far rt• Botfion...l war to , lied

"tr "'". Ane' 7't :l7':d.A' 1.1 a nv'Weitufarnte'r..;Zl:Ot7'•"
am he went out from the house of his brother in "„„ 0,„ •pL.uo
law Mr. M<IIIJIC., to make a smell payment to no. fo• int acd s u,r come, 1.1-11,
a plop rggerand do soother hatenren before `l,Ol lie Liberty al eremite rah
'engine the tett.. Knee wer

me
eb torte he ha. not Ewen

seeor henri iron by ho !nand. here. LV.Ills wale, 11 Ewhon was n'so at Met presuming that he
had been Ineantintody earned ell by POP, of the
h.aw leastng port, took on evening low, umurd-
ing to [nevem, irtersdetn, and came on to ltd.,
eyfreepagt • find ner hosteler! Ifern in ndvnuere
h•r 11.. non air VIII created some soprehencon
of foul play, Arid w iieh induced Mr. Balm to take
thetirw boat for Beduin. Arriving them on Smarr
gor even•ng he, in trompatty with a polleerifler,

silo egtgent search for the mining man until 12
at night add revomed a next morning, 101 l with.
ow any wool...tory result,

fits sudden Ind roy•terious disappearance ha•
'rented great appreaeimoal invan collarnanna
0111 he has twee afoot (Puffy dealth welt. lie was
known to haven eousfderahle amount of money
with hrn,fn gefd, which be had reserved special.
Iv for creditors tar this .trinity. The but, or their
drawing be and deposited ou New 'lurk, which
nil he safe.

We nineerely hope the ITURS:01( man ha. been
earned past In • western boat, though it is thought
well • it:intake Would come to light before this
present tott Meg, Tuesday noon —Ern Advents'',
Sept. lb.

The Erie Geaette, of the 20th, has the 'allowing
additional new..

The following despatch, dwell Buffalo, Sepr
has come to band -Carrick'. body to +unposed to
have been fitund m the. Canal, withmarks of vJo-

lene," The painful inference is. that be has been
robbed and murdered. lie was a splendid me.
chlote. and his loss will be severely lett

It is with regret that we announce the death of
an estimable fellow claw, the rhostopher
Hughes lie ibed yesterday morning,in hi. 6lth
year, after a plinfut and protracted linen. The
greater pert of the life of Mr. H.wee vent abroad
in the poldic ...moo, in mations of high responsi-
bility, and in e'l of thew the tenets confided ro him
were ditchereed with honorable advantage hia
creintry, and credit to himself. We leave it to tha
'ten of Inuntete nib{ competent friendship to do
Justice tot he ihwacter and screw.. or the t egrets
ted decettecd.

fo,Ssturetev../.1 , P of Con.
of Mr,. Kramnr, Jr ,re the

11.: {rat 01 Ivr ev
rue froolls of fonnly ere rerioeme.l v, attend her

loners, pmto rr,eome or her tombaml, Plrtk rt ,
to pomerd Aregiomy Cemetery, •t V o
P M. thm Joy

on hand and tor .a.
,p,21

rrtiEaio,“"ta, ; t. stt p can grx,r.or
I w..t.rd W.A. Ml, •1,1 II I

In A:. eghroy yelaertiny. Mr. ANDOXIonI,
1,1011131. 1 of the' I•to Devol Anderson. of Plns Y.

Iler functni plac• to-day al'1 e'rlaet.ram
her ,aa, reondrn, on Hank Lane, nearSantlalacy

I I
k tz‘i, Arucrman Army rim

rim,/ arid nrr myte by II I.b.b:

I ItttN Fa/ taus I'Lg frau, nu Land •rut lu
.putl AM AS A IIUreIIISON

)(: (M.- IS do/. Broom, me d nod for kale Lr
. . . (• II R

INF:nI t'LIKENI:—:.34 his Caws Chress, tasltn
Trois salmi Last (sat Mead sta fur •as L}
aL2I ASt DALZKLIs LLI ‘,/ stet st

1), LTAL4II-10e.Ys Potash. landing from I'LLtstan,
and ,levelsnd I,Lne. and for ma IL,

tar,
Young L•dies,LI y Institute.

YVYLe nt near the corner of Wsphincon, Pal...burgh
X•, RS P DA VIS AND DAI:IOITER, Into P
EVE. pal. of the Female Sary,
Tilt Autumn 04,1•1011 a Otis lnaennoutouon commenced on
Nlood my. the 3d Instant.

Itav D D D. Bev Wo. Promo,
" D II Riddly D S. M. t4parka

Nathetnel Welt. (ien. K Moorhead
•• Doemrd. Mr fLehard 1.:41wo.11

•ottl:duw

Er Dons'. r;on or Acr•ussou: aro Wtoo To t•
crs.—The ...luso. sod Tovrostops south of the Nioll-

o, to. occulted with octets at toe office of
the Corusnere.o. Journal

LILOUR- 641. Crean ground Flour, lust reed and
r tor oala by SU SMUDGE, WILSON tc CO.

•ptII . Water at
NEW GOOD/

Wl,. kyr< Just reeetved a large and complete in,or 1.1.0"K5. gancty and Fancy Goods, su
is fan trade, In which, sloth every dewrip

of("Alec lstanw• manufactured al ourown ate
power stops us tam atty. see aok attentma of IV.
ern Mercin's and other dcalnel.. .

Ia:NNIEDY SAWI'LR,
corner Wood and fourth

- • •
Ilorooitha ;wet Towo•h)p• north of the Alleg!“-n)

river, and A:lor,he, ,yCity, will ha •applied n: the, ,R •a
of [he Ilnily Anitrman

A NEW LOC of FRENCH ENGRAVINGS, amo
salads ere tome very 11110•nd large. last ree

by tpai KENNEDY & SAW V1..:4

jp,~,Rtl7,1O .i.IPSt ANI),,PICTURES ofall kind. tram.
opt2o KENN ED Y & SAWYER--.,-

CAUTION.

PIANO VOLTE TUNINU —A person repro
himeolt as my Ltroater. or Coo., or sow.

M2n==-I=t
EM.=ll=2!!
rtnre uu broths or ony herrel.,. engegod in

orevishon. JOHN 11.A.IELLOIL tlt Woal-. • . .. .
spa/ Agent for Cbiekeeinea Pt

(:)A/MOOTS' NOT b. cotsndenusd to eve••large ataorunent of Woolen Coenlen.
Hood., Ilast n,derlin, bookakln and woolen
Thtbot, cloth, mitt. de laln and blanketShawl.;• ,

Milkmere, worsted and woolen Hose; Pongee and inen.
ails ned erevats and Scarfs; and

Prtnges; Irish talon. TableGran, Qrapea Ribbon,
loa ee ,eached lld colored Tabby Velvets,
Pot d Thy kiailk„ iisarsig Silk, Buttons, OM Suspen-
der., Pint, Percuston Caps. Almanac., common and

gok and silver Watches, Combs, pock-
and albIn Outcry. and many otherkw,. which

roentry andcity Mereheels arc respectfully invited
Po examine sptl9.•

wdusoaaiT° asiAso ßr itiml i .tro./17w.,7adt4eYb4e's' J'e P ark er lrdly d
rowls in this Una of bumnesw—tbe subscriber being
now in the Nast mboung km NI as of roods.

W W WILSON,
tie corner Market nod lthTba enn'l. l.largh an te oat, of the aiyz.,ly i,o .bughs andhTownships 1/CiWD ilitslli

Monongans, AllcKheny uteri tql Xupplird
by the ranclitl.r•

OLD 1115,.--Just received, and constantly on
kjr bands.• lore and eserlient asoorttnent of Gold
I.olus of the moat approved makers, and for sale a. dm
lowest priers 1.7 aptlO W W WIt.t4ON11, nrcirr a 0, r'omm. :ler. ,111

BOA ILDINU. -A tien,:r amit oad ha
...Li with Rooms sod 11.4rilmi,

pr.voi (mum w.swen,id street_ laquite OF-
YAIVIC lielNUlPiriS —75,000 peer.. of the latest

fall styles of 3ent. theeed and Common Paper
[longings, nor receenng from from York, Pltnadal-
ph,anod Baltimore

The ouderslieed having carefully selected the near-
potterns front •u of the large., roanufactunt,

altshatents it the Eastern clues, is now prepared tondshona !tacitly noose. to paper.country merchants
ad othert, at prices ranglng from 10 cents to COO

.pip P C lIILIa P 7 Wood st

Ath•nornm Saloon end !lathing Malabo
Ilohmont.

rjrlll: pRoPRIETOPS ern now prepared lo eerie
op men.. ut Fhour., Pounnetion with 13.,ardlosa par piece.by 111 r "Y 111 ""'II MESSRS NITA 1,1.,
npl2l Proprietor,

GR g.G,.1111. s. Sc.—ILO hg• Prime R:u Cpl e,
.• 'll.l do

15 tow.ltin I:hulan
10on • ♦`i a 1 win Tea, 3do do .11,tiortn do

u Hy.on do,
iu do hit,f,ti end Gunpowder Ton,

ow'd, 10 do erush•il 1 powhl
,„, 10 brute N Orient.,

IIoon,nr; Ido liniden Syrup,
tit .1., I.nr, so 3 hlnrkereli 15 ado do No 2 do

h• a.. 1 ..1,1,1e No I Salmon:
tr • iloileuihr 4oupi 24 do No I Roam;

, u11. 1,. 110, hi /nib', palm;
. , ueli his Sperm Conine,

en, 13 do Star do
•, it pore •h,

so• WI 5, r.I Tobacco;
•,i„ .... .aero, tg• need

••1111 • • I • 3•04 gi, IMO d. o /tuition,

INDI- 1011APC.R-11/00 p corm of plain Omen
and Rabbowed Window Paper, comprtaing

many new mad relent patterns, on hand and Yonal•ingi
or mole by aptlO tr 1: LL. W•nd al

T (, NO 11LK:r illiffifT SitA%V 3--A a very
j eupenor narlity of the above scarce and
le article, lust .`d at Dry U.04. lionao of

+win W R MURPHY

1,,ANCI' WWI. LONG SHAWLS—In great varie-
Iy of atyle. sad of all the •2110114 quail ma, reed., •

ved ondoffered law at Dry Goods House of
'pun RMURPII Y. nor Ith and Market at.

SPARE WINTF:R SRA LS--In treat variety of
L ~ .1.. andprice•—a torso uaoronent nowopen at
.1 no of sprit/ W R MURPHY

w-icarrino__A small Torviure .
11.1,firrn minute walk from the Diamond. Or par.

at larmt one, aOlllO reopectablo would
j anawa, Ilent mum uacce..l 810 U per annum Apply

at OFFICK. npll0:461

I ( bi•tu.l rac'd and for sal. at the Dai-

-11.1/ti CLeCin• Der, by
.019 J IICAN CI CIA)&ortmrtn +pt.e.. Nat

itl •et. 14,ut011.1
by 1 DIVILLIAMS Co RC HEIJ SAITS—Itu eel.. • poem. artielt, for

we by lopttt, I CANFIELD

Tanstrescanszas mpathair iitom the
me

poldie that ther.ltava nontsnotood Droving for
.flP2lP64t.thois itteworv, foot -of Pits

Meet, sod mons constant
Fre.), YEAST.&a.

anoplrof Eno new ALE,
Jos received, 513 bola a tonOR)York HOPS, artier, tarn..., aolliore.
spOS:dlw GEO. W SSTEH k CO.

Dlspatek Poo, garordelk and Sows Swans. copy
ODA ASH—IS eaks Soda Mb, Kam'. brand, In
,lore .d for sale by

_ . & N HARP AIiGH

T ST ROCElVED—Mekhodut Hymn Book, new ed.
mon. Inmo. lekeep,) HOPKINS,
open - '•

EAS—UI halfchests `room Oron, iGunpowder,
Black and haperriO4 ao caddies do do, in mon

il forsale by val .1171 DILWORTH /a CO '

philON SHOULDERS AND SIDES-10 asks etch
in store and ter talc by
sptln aa W HADDAIRIII-

-1100KS: 1100Enti—The Notinale, or ii.S.S.rtiatong
the Jennie. a personalNarrative b 7 A. Sieurimits

The Works of Charles lamb, with Ile Ida and Let-
ters. by T. N Talfourd.

I'phandsMadam Guyon and Ferielon.
The Ilistorynitric Girondists, by LAREllrlillG.
The Life of Henry 4th, King of France and Morocco.
Cohon's fuer years In Great Ornate.
Hogg's Anecdotes of Sit WalterPeon.
England and the English,by E L. Daiwa,.
Egypt and Arabia Rama, by Stephens.
lireeee, Turkey. Ae. "

Dr. Durbin's Observations in the East.

Mto Europe.
The Rork. of Cornehrts athews.
Letters to Mather; by dirs. L. 11.Nigourney.
Lettoot Dangnotoohtars, tt

Lectors. Conterns and ll.e.Ueettons, by S. T.
tnage.

Lifeof Paul Jones. by Maekenzle-
blotto Such... Domestic Eloompt

Ala large supply of ALIL Ult.. Hooka. For
ale by ELLIOTT8. ENOLLOII,

V 71i Wood al

NIENV MUSICiv—Jost received. • further supply of
thr tollowleg popular songs for Pianos:

"lie ILlud to the Is•ed ones tit home," -Nay or.. •

Lady.' by N. C. Fotkr, "Hose thy hour lightly;" "Ben
1,011;" 'peak Gently," "Virginia R4se Bad," and •

r suet of other popular Mum,
si :, JOHN IIhIKI.I.CIR, PiWantu—•

`A :TY FUSE-14.000 kat Fsn• Safety Safe, for
0 s e by RHliY, MA7TIIEW6*. CO,

pp I. 2:1 Wuter st
•.. .. .

Vil OUGHT SPIKES-1M kg. toiproved Wrought
V V mks, tot boutbetihterk axe, fot sale by-

spti4 HIIE.Y. NlATrith:Wzi itCO- _

I~RENCII BLACK CLOTIIP.—W. IL Murphy has
l' opened to-u•y • fresh lot of the above goods, from
Moo dollars. per yonl up to superfuse qualities, and o(
approved manufacture, to which be particularly to-

ites the attention of buyers— Also, black and fancy
I :mousserem, Palm Violators, morsoo androuou
I:tltirtatll(l4 !buttery and Clow., Pocket Ildkf• and
black Italian and Piney Cravats, at los.. crib pore.

Nlerchasim 'alitfind It Intheir advantageto examine
the sunk in Wholesale Boom, up stairs, before buy-

me their goods. spit]

/ -IOFFEK—Isa Lie pruae, In oore and for We by
Ss./ .1,117 1 S DILWOKTII S. CO

NAIL S-4 kgs assorted sizes, for sale by
apkl7 J S DILWORTH & CU

°Rant, on ll7 bbls from Atli:me manufactory. to

I: nerved WO day andfor sale by
spill

pi: METAL-7s tons Allegheny Plc !dotal. for sal
ay P•l7 1 A R FLOYD
HUY Litalf—A fresh supply a - tlanang Plaid,

II for the 11./ Lamps, just recd by
SI• &IPS A ATKISSON,

It •1. between Wood and Market •u
!D We haw. m•do arnangelnents to be constantly
pphed apt]:

AMILY FLOUR—Y 1 bbl. Rau* Faultily Roo
r metre acrid wheat, rust recd anal for sale by•-••" - • ' ' •

ARMSTRONG OEM
11-95 bbis -Pngles cm* Family Flour, landr Ina tram keel boar Jack tale,and /or saki by

opt, • JAAIK9 DALZELL, 44 Water at
R. W Cheese. landingland

VV
. by spill J AM.'S DALZIgLL

bas, ohaverior ounality, nor landing;
for aide by ISAIAH DICKEY 8 CO,

.117 Front St

BF;:i;v"B.upit..lll.7ltlaliVcr°
DRAB CLOTlltt—ekstk,light, town and diver Droll,

Cloths,plot opening and rot sale by
rptl7 SHACKLE:TT lk WHITE, 99 Wood tt

FLANNELS—Afall amortis:en of whim, vette
red 'and green, plain and twilled Flannels, to

reeeived by .pill SHACKLETT it WRITE

INSAIMERES—Vive eased new etyLe Fooey
kjmere,idtide stnpea and othree,,agt opened by

epti: SIIACKL.KTT & WHITE -

11LTOOLEN SHIRTS AND DRAWERS-25 dozen
V ..tide and entered lambs' wool !Thole and Draw-

ee, opening by ilp‘l7 511ACILLP:TT & Will It

VANCY PRINTS,-10 ease. new styie dart fumy

L' Prints, past opened by
optl7 PDACKLETT t NVIDTE

TNRRSEI GOODS—Do Lama, Caahmema Alpaoas,
1) Coln., queens Clo•tts, and other corned

gOtais,pm opening and for solo biLurr0,07 811ACW/ITV.
SlAptr7l-9—A 'ls7la=r4rirrrE

9 -01F. onimmbers aro vow reeemt., and offer for
sale at low pnees, follows, vta

ta, pkgs Y H. Impertal4 O P and Bleck Tea.:
120 has Ss, 17s, RN pound, hr pound lamp S'a and

10's Roll Telmer,. ftso bg. Rio and Java Coffee;
10 hada 0 twqar; kW bbls N 0 Gdolamma
to !bit Tanners ON P do grittier stfd Lamp Oil;

3,0 mats Ilassta 40 bg. Pepper wad Pimento;
3 asks Ep.ta Balm 10bbl a Whiting; 4 do ChaLki

0.0 ba. Chocolate; ttr, am What. Pipes;
WO It's Naleralos, 3 bale.Clore.; I bbl Nutsbegs;

bb:. Loaf, crashed, andpobr!,l Sugar;
vest.

. _
est. ?gadder; carom. balia..

?um tb. aoalg No. Joann Yarn: U.b./lonian;
sou a. N..,alodol Elsa WOW around Nunn

IShale. Ahnouda; 20 doEaten. Walnuts,
go do Illbetts; MI do Brand Bata • •
Xi . .ie. .

.„
eases ttria Hoek Candy; sdo lekiihasido Ball;

3 do BordeauxPrunes: 3 do Sardines;
25 do Popper Sauce . 15 do Tumato Catsup;

20,40:03 Principe %sari, various breads;
elhal Havana do

15.0u0 Regalia do
common and Half Spanish Snarl; 6ne eat Chew-

ng Heppe., Alseahrysod Scotch Sault
131,1004 Spices of all kinds; Sweet Spired Choc.,
lase; 20 bus Shell ',Luanda; 6 eases Castile Soo.,. .
tO groat Maiion't Bloating, 33 !Dales Goodhrsw

Wtoo 001. tiaakencli 100 boo Window Glaze;
ith a ',aortal usomotatof Plustinareimore

urcd articles. F'...1(2L1911 h
awl].) 37 Wood at, opposite Bt Ch.',"" Hntnl

LOAF SUGAR-25uIAN No.: and 14S.C., ton
Bale by LIUKORIDGV, WILSON ACO,
pptO Water la-

12EATIIERS-30u0lbe o amve, for utle by
r *NIS ISAIAH DICKEY & CO, Front It

TV.
1 nos -215 tons Iron, oroarlett, for ralr, by
I ..ri,i voterWATtRIIIAN,

sptlS ,11 and alFront- --

Arrn:RED serentreo lb.M.Arlt'el:•llarroves' PuleChewing Tobacco:
14, Lf bin •V4' If Grout's' Ws lump Tobstmo:
'el 1 do .I.nywn's' " "

11 do •Jappees. 6. 1111tirnorePIOreceiving
n.l for Gale by qui C 11GRANT

UlAV. Aboir tlitt.RX--2.,=l, lazan:Began, •it

..u4 AEGILS ROE
-

PACON—IS,DOO IW Stiouldera and !Md., for sale to
P elate by ROUT DALZELLEs CO,

.011 Liberty at
. _
DARN-60,000 Common Calm oneonetAncneot

A_r for sale by opal GLX/CA,CHRAN, BWoad.t

"!."""' ""'d"C II0RAnrr

QTEEL—A Kerley-Al assortment ofe.q., Shea, Ge
mon, EMeliell lilistee, A. H. and Boring Seel, 1.
by..le spilS L S WATERMAN

L•LOLIt-'45 bblsitol lailding end for este byI'sptlSIDILWORTH ft. CO

RICE—YO tee to store and for sale by
splIS J DILWORTH kCO

CrLlGARtfOUSEilob.lfrbTOTririiii;br
1.73 .pus J El DILWORTH tr. CO

Pbllo E4AL-110 tons Having Rook Metal. for
sale by DURBRIDGE, WILSON & CO,

@NIS Water st

JAVA COFFEE-15 b `. very superior `Old Govern-
em." for rale by solid C 11GRANT

LACE THA--Gg lb.extra Ono Oolong, for b 7
gynl4 C H GRANT

L. ARD OIL-10 bbl. for tale low to Wow.
spilt APOILLS & ROE

10TrON YARN, .20.—N20 lbs Como Yarn, 150
k, bales Batting; 2D do Cousin Twine; for sole by

sp24 bRUILLS AROC

N. 04.1AGAR-t5 bhd• N 0 B' iol!LlEliri ROE

BLANICRTS-30 four of large Inn heavy Man
tear, of gateman manufseiare,reo'd and for al.

rprd GEO. COCHRAN, na Wood .0•
IATAILS AND SPIRES—RR/ kegs WATERr sale
LI by sold L BMAN

M=r2
VIII DIXON'S TOUR THROUGH AMERICA.
V Personal narrative ofa tom through a part o
the U. S. and Canada. 'alai none. of the history an,

institutionof Mathodiern In AMtIiCC byJame.Dupei
D.D. D...1111.b a portrait of Ihr author.

The Harrnecia• a collecoon ofSacred Music, paten
and round notes.

aliithodist Alumnae for IMO—price 6 cents—for sal.
erboiesiale and ;etnilby R. HOPKINS,

opt: Apollo Balldings,Fourth st

The P•sasylvaals Company
FOR IBRIVASCR. UTE. /RD O.ITITROAROCITTIR

'HEfind Lice Insurance Company in the U.:irate&
Incorporated March IO Cl2--chaiter perperuat

Capital 03OR000—allpaid In.
Haringanthortwd the undersigned to we're appal.

canons for insurance, on which policies wilt be issued.,
accordingto *err propowds and rates, whichedit!.
made known to •PPliowls at Inn °Moor No. IS Wood
sweet spit GEO. COCHRAN.
QICHT—O-HEIAS on New York, Philadelphia and
0 induniore for sale N. HOLMES & RON&

spin

A. Atsturni /r. CO. 60 Market at, will opts tt
morning it.(es pieces Soh and eboi“ Ws •

French Ghlett,—the like swum be Wand elsewhere.
B OLD PEACH and French Brandy, ononlortaL

for preserving Peaches and otherPM., for sale
by the gallon or wholesale at the WineBtOre of the
subscribes J'ACOB-WEAVER,

arta corner NI endFromm
N0.7 MACKEREL-100 Dbl. just srnved and tor

le by spat TAAPH &O'CONNORGliutst sft'd
I.b) .Fn S k NV RARE/AMU

KRlrClTCaslist bud for as by
0 spa 1 SCHOONMAKER kOO

NO. MACKEREL-90 or. bblo to orrizot for role
cEop_ • it3AL&H DICIM b. CO

FRES— — olilfil—Eng.Calomel, Chloroform, Chic.
LEI. iodide lodida Po-

T'uniPerrMh PP ipoeserldO er"":¢ldfor E C NIAKEItRh&bCOd, PM
6 Wood Et

SUNDRIE—M-3 bids palyeriand Clinger; 20 Cas-
o. Bump; V bbl. CM.332 Tarlar,just rood and for

le byept.s I 801100NOSAKER a CO
SILYSIO—Tea richest, largnet and

171the assortment over oireard by any one hown
.11 %Vesta.' ooardr7. A A MASON& CO,

bin I .polo GO Garter st

CASHMERES AND N. Dl{ LAIN—Muttcases
W. day optc.ntnifM A. A. MASON to CO.'S Ono

Price Store, 60 Martelu. 1510
Ii.a.tcoser c-Ricoesn CALlClitiab

than50,0r0 yard. of the above named goaia !lave
u.en ceived during the past week. at Weenycheap
one prire ce store. .1515 A A MASON ICO_

IOYMEE.-353 bapprime Green Rio, for isle by
ki bre - RIMY, MATTHEWS DO

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS.
A. A. MASON & CO..

No. 00 measzT eNNXINT, PlTTenvitoll. PA,

WOVLD respectfully call the mentaloeof city and
s' founts., Nimbus,. to their choice Stock of

FALL:ANL/WINTER GOODS 'Mich far anent 4"
vanety has probably never beenequalledin the West.
ern mimicry. Fessemlng the same facilities and ad•
vantages enjoyen by Eastern Douses, b 7 ba,lnt env
elite partners co.tantly In the Fast among theman-
ufacturers, Importers time Amnion Ifouces, they am
prepared in oder the same advantages m style and
tri.ei that can be obtained of the largest Eastern
mouses.

largecomignin.tsof DOMESTICS from
the ni.nfacturersof New England, they areenabled
to offer these 100d. 01 lee. rates than. they Can be pro-
eared of the Eastern Jobbera.

The fact that Men establishment diem equal if not
greater advantages Inevery deseripstim of goods, tit.n
c. be bad East, hasb. en clearly dernonsMoted to

their.numerous Patrons. Theyfeel e.lldent, if Mee-
chants contemplating purchasingFain, vsEl
diets rock. they be convinced that they can buy '
the Mlle ?wilily of goods n rich prices as nonsth:d" dt l ° d the necessary experts.

sof an harem trip. Thar mention a part of
their stock which will aways be found flesh .4emn.

300 CASES CALICO}Z AND PRINTS, from the
Merrimack, Hamilton, Cohere. and Manchester Coro-
reales: elrofrom the Print Work. ofDonnell, P. Ailed.
Spritone, eMtchmond & Cllll., Chimer's, AstelleadiAdidas, /S

o ease•OLNOHAMS and CHINTZES, of the Imn
ofactorc.

130 cues BLBACIIED MUSLIN& of all the well
known and approvalmake., for sale by the packageSt AKents2 price•.

7m bee. BROWN MCBLINB ,of all width., quail-nes and price..

FAIN:WM
THEATRE

Ott cases and baleatifTICEINCIS,od v.,r iltoll, Antoslteng end Ode Qui/antes
96 bates B ed. White and Yellow P.M.MEL% a

emote*. autrilrecni for sale lbw by The balo orpiece,
received direct from manufacture.:

BROADCLOTHSand CARSIMBRES, of tea mane-
facmeoo ofS. Stalerft Poo, WU
tm.Hurls. A.,ofeoel7.llTml. •

CASSINATS,ALLNSand TWEF.DS,-44,,a of
all Ihorate. mannfectote.

CIuses 111181.SN DBLabia and CASIIMBoorzt,
ofdo Hamilum and Manchester Work., almt,df„T,
seriesentofForeign =mamma.

20cases colored MUSLIN% for Mde by the •
Agents' prices.. Brown, Bleached and Colored CANTON FL,N.

Tofall thensulutatem also Cloak Linings,.LACCAS, BOMBAZINES, BchURC5—.Mom thanMesses. A150,.%0 pieceMenu
Lynne. and Parantatta Clioduf,

Ds.SILKSs.cd bleck mid fancy
earSilksily itsiM Shawls, long and .Name, of al
hind. Also, VOW& Cloak Scarfs, /cc.

A full assortment of White and Linen Credo. Also,
Hosiery and Gloves, Fubroideries, Laces end Trim-
minas, !dooming Articles,aLlqualidu,sires and make
of}Huta.

RIBBONS-60 Dome of rich Bonnet sod Coe nit.
bons; also, 'Velvet, Silks, Satin. Ao., with emry eth-
er description of IBlLinery articles, Tailors , Trim-
mings, Ao. an.

Allofwhich, together with &general assortment of
Goodsof the enigma end most fashlormblo styles, will
be aired at uextremely low advance.

New floods conwanny received.
All Merchantsam cordially solicited to roll.

muld A A MASON A txt.

Manager • 0. e. Port•r

Aerrecricoro—Drere Circle and Panitote• • • r
Second Tier

Mow,AT, Szrr. be prercuted the amoung
Parer of

PAUL Pliti— :̀l HOPE I DONVINTRUTIR -

Paul Pry ...... • • ..... •• • • -Mr. Roblo-on
Col !lardy Mr. Amt.,

Frant liarJy Mr. Rol,.
Phoebe Miar Cinito.. . .

°satiate by Ike °robe...re.
The *hole to concluderaid, the botehteSr. forro" of the

PLEASANT NEIOEBOR.
Chnttopher Strap Mr. Rahtown.
Nancy Strap Mts. Cruise.
THE GRAND ITALIAN BALLICT COMPANY toe

...Cr& cod arta stron,y *Prw.

AUCTION SALES
Dy Johan D. Davis. Aaketioneet

Large Stack ofAy Gouto.
. On Monday memo& Sept. 14th, at to o'clock, at
the Comeneretal Sales Rooms, corner of Wood 2.1
Pin stream, will be sold, whatreverse, for rash

rrency,
Aneatensive assortment of sesumnable Maple and
nes D r 0 o s, amons Which ste superfine

cloths, cessimeres, 'eattinets, loadd, ',aced., ...del,
yellow and green flannel., blankew, coatings, mash
and ready clothe, plaid normals and Powys, 'elec.
dad cords, wiper pouts, gangharris, do lain,cashmeres,
mammas. alpacas, bleached and brown shining, aod
aliccungs. cambric mnsbna, ebecka, licking% damuk
Mien table cloth, plaidcad plain dreadtilts, ks

At Io'clock,
Orm-enes, Queen...arc, Filmdom, am

A largearid ascend assortment of new and second
bad baahoidTonimrc, o ktn4 atorn, looking
glasses, mantel clocks, carpeting, window blinds, fea-
ther UNit,lll•l{lll.l4e,Sc.

At7 o'clock,
Ready made clothing. nowand shoes, Ana table and

pocket sugary, nhot saw, pinto* gold and silver
watches., Se *PM

M:=2lEM=
A N advemisernent headed "Felt Cloth venue Lea-
/It ther;' in the Memory of 130 instant, professes
to enlighten Mircommuniry, and the tabour/bey in
particular, on the subject of "new loventrona. In Pi-
anos The following letter, from one of foe oldest and
mom sueressful Piano-forte manufacturing
menu in New York city, may be of some interest to
Mon who wish to know how mature stand oar the I
subject of "Felt versus Leather"

New You, Sept. ID 1E49.
Mr. 1. tt Mellor—Dearlie, Your favor of the th

enelng Mr fildlier's pod in relation to `Pert clothcovereosid Plums" is hand• It is araustugto us, 1.10
are sego:dotedwith the "tricks ofthe trade,. that be
sliou'd suppose Me intelligentpublicat Pittsburghwere
to he caught by such rook traps The Felt for cover.
Ing hammers M no "nevrinvention,. it has been louse
for ton or fifteen years by many manufacturers in Eu-
rope and America, it w cheaper than leather, less dif-
ficult to work, and we have teed hard to satisfy our.
selves with It, as itwouldsave expense and trouble;
but, after repealed trials. we have abandoned ic we
find it imputableto produce with it the quality. of tone
which leaner gives, It doe.not wear as well. is liable

to he cut by the smogs, and eaten by the moths, a se-
no. objection`. Tone is the grand elutractensue of a
Pmo-fame, and whether the Interior is of "Dutch
gold" or Japan is a matter of tastemerely ., should
your friends prefer the gold, we should readily make

the change, as itwould involve miner tenable orex-
pense. Your obrt servants,

BACON & RAVEN.
As to "other goal Plooometers, such as Crake,

Mg, Boston, and Drains in Modem, N. Y., lee curb
firm as Dubois in Slalom crimesince about trald using
Felt oo their costliest Instruments, VIZ: their Grand
Pianos," le not true, The last -Grand Pianowild by
the subscriber from the manunctory of Chiekering,
laston, his the hammers covered entirely with lea-
ther, and is referred to being a fait sample of emsplendid instruments nowmade at this relebrated
tabl sta.. This Grand Piano tun the posicaslon
of George Ogden, Ecti, of tbis

JOHN IL MELLOR,

rptl7 A. for Cblekering's Manes for West% Pa
N. 1).-t -A large stock or Pianos oo hand Rota the

celebrated factories of Ctilekerlog,Rostoti,.and Baton
k. Ra•en, New York, varying from two to six boodred

TNreply to "Leather •s. Felt," of yestuday, whore
so attempt in made to ...ninth the superiority of

leather to felt, by a letter of• Piano-making fine styl-
ed "Batton & Haven," of New York, the subscriber
would nay thw, however much the said Efm sup have
found &necessary no resort to the "nicks of the trade
in order to seta along, sorb has, as yet, not been the
cue with Mum Nunn, & Clark. The annecessful
attempt Warty Piano-maker in the application of felt
cloth only goes to prove ho Inexperienceand wontof
Atli 'The authontyof worktnenowned ananefaetn.
rent sorb ea F.rairf, Hem PleyetOfParts, and Broad-
wood, Collard & Collard, etc., or Londem, will, with
an Intelligentpublic, more than mike to set aside the

er i t othemmes of any obscure Plano-maker, eith-
his country or an Palma .. With remind le

"suns," they exist bun in the brutof the wilier of
the above mentioned letter. A most importantpart of
• Piano is the "damper," withoutwhich It Is puree&
ly useless; now, this -damper"being sonde Lemma.
hly.and In all eases, by all Piano skeofcloth, it
would follow that all Pianos

S
ara worthless , inasmach

ns cloth in much more Intbject to the shout evil than
felt, and Is used, moreover, in the mechanlam of every
Piano. Expo nee, however, peaces the contrary,
and hence the nthection falls to the ground. -70.,
heing the grand characteristic of a Putho,l the sub-
uriber n willing to let the matterrest there, and abide
by indecision,which inn be, with WI whowill favor
him with a call and examine, greetly in favor of felt
cloth. In a few days Mune. Nan.& Clark may
meek for themseiva, and the oppostuon they have
met withfrom a cerWat quarter accounted for.

ILKLEDED,
sett, Sole Agent for Nunn & Clark

P mistake the wrong name was used, it
shouldhave been Stodind& Dunham, &mead of Du
bois & Stolen The most expenelve Piano thus
city. one valued at EEO& it covered with Felt, and
made by Chiciterang, Barton It I.in the pouesston
of John 11. Pboenberger, Esq.

JOHN !LYLE'S SPOOL BILK,
k:-CPRESSILY FORfiEWINO.

To avoid the mail/ ineonveniercos attendingthe am
of the custom./ Skein. Me abase articlehas been

tueeh, and for • long time so anted. Ithas always been
• matter of astonishment, that whilst the common aril-
ale of Cotton, was conveniently spooled for general
use—Stilk so much more saleable, Mould have been
supplied in Ftketos, from winch so mach trouble, vex-
ation and loss has anion. . .

The dttfieulty has at Instbeen overcome, the Pot,
ts °dared • wood uncle, handsomely pot op in •co
Cement form for dogmata:. ewe. . .••

The only objectionurged against this article is the
apparent emnllRomany on eaeil spool. This is easily
explained. Chien spool is warnutted.tocontain by yds
or Silk, while the ordinary Skein, or the same price,
bas but an UnCettila heavily 'sailinghaw 18 to 18

The Spool Silk I. ready for use et the time of Per-
chase, and itonly tICHiS a Lied, to convince the oat
ereprisal of Osaupenority in Independenmt of
the neatand convenient tome in which it la fudged,
it lies great edvantarree over the skein. so Itdoes away
with the tedieniof winding, the ItXatiOo of tangling,
and the loss of time in preparing itfor rise.

Foe Lai< by Iho cow, by
W. H. 3d.IIORSTANN & SONS,

S 1 Nord;3 ,10.
11011STM&NN, SONS & DRUMM,

et 118:dtar N. Illtaiden Loon, New Yort
chdols Y 11, Imperialond—O—P- Teskj 18

do do PowcOong Teo; 88 caddy las Y 11,0 Pawl
ImperialToo, of mom imponfoie& for rale by •

BLAI7II6IYB & COpar:41v bbtaTir3to No -3rdookereir 3CIdo OMo-a
emus-, 36 bOo rrento4 do, for sale by

god MEV, MATTHEWS CO&
ripo T ANNER --00 Salm.
I received andfor nixie by

WM VOUTiO & CO
-0 icOrISCI,IO*-1:00linip=Mi.ti ;Mitelioiiii
.D for sale by spil Fifa 3...10NE9OP. TURPENTI—Iit;t7IsDm maScand forsale,
0 by WC' JOHN Il MORGAN

CF: ORF.ES—y cuesTa.---foil -7,y----
sytti JthiNND MOROAN•uYE WOODS—Di bbl. Jan reed and for 11. by
,9.6 )(mei 0 MORGAN

S-Collalitlir.4-0 cyl
.—--

leoreikiniv,--o,Thieilii—-
spa C /1 GRANT

ryIEA—AD bf eheatefill and 1311,Kaal aryfridiEr
I ease by sptB ISAIAIf ICKEIi &CO

S • S.A pts TB-30 bbla atom V17,1140..4 co
CHEksE=l7.3.6l.justree'd at theternWesRe=

Bonerand Chet. Depot, and for sate by
ept? J D CADMIUM
ACKEREL-100 bbl. No 3 Daman ?Sankt
large, 113 won, and tot salt by

KIER tr, JONES.70-9. Canal Huln. war 7th
AyrHAL!. 01L-1 est bleached winter WhaleCal,
Ty received cad (or sale by - -

JOHN D DORGAN
FALL FASHIONS.

175 Liberty Bruit, opprottotheheador Wood, will introduce the fall style ofHATS,
on this day, dm glith which, for beauty

[Web, emnot be surpassed.

WATICNTE DIANDFLOTIIHING
N4ANUFACTUOL and will keep on hand Fatally
al. and Steam Boat Blankets, Domestic Flannels,
blue, brown and drab Blanket Coating, o.thw.
Woolen lass , Whichthey will sell at Eastern prices.

Warehouse No. 1111Secand at, Pittsburgh, Pa
Factory, New Haven, Fayette co. Pa. Intl.,

PILL BABHfiill
will introduce this day

ISatunlay, Aug %Mb,' the fall rule of Headsmen s
lisu;comer of Firth and Wood wive*. anctS

FNELS.—Browa, barrel and eat Domestic
.0 Flannels, rend on consignment: for sale by

sptLL CiEO CoCURAN, ad WOO 4 A
iPFEEI-1.93 irp/110-063-Aree'd .4 for .O

N....,by sptal C GRANT
I,\A ACKF.KEL—IM beLarge Na 3, now MddGi
VA from anal; tosale by

sett 3 ISAIAH DICKEYICO„ Front n

MIE:181114,11earfes'Orand bieit,"- to arriii.; fa ,

by Fiala ISAIAH DICKEY at CO

CHUI dos Foss. estent auras. last rec'd iTtid
axle by 8 F VON BONNIIORiTts Co,

sesta 35 Front sr

rkVir ot 141'31. 3WIIARBAUGIIaria

EW on Band Railing, tom-
primngg three anginal SyStaol.l of applying the

trammel or string in drawing the Nce moulds of goo-
nsetncal, elliptical and spiral Ilred MN; alwth •noriginal system of applyingthe tips ofthe mould to the
attendedothe plank, original theory of resting pdirns,
atnwith an introductory counts °isometry, ra.

and proportions, exemplified by fell and completedemonstrations, and illostrated by Wintry pluey Dy
L. K. Raysrekle, Archlteet, No. 21 Casnp at. N.Otlesna.

Jest rectd by JOHNSTON X. STOCKTON,.ptearner Third &dills:Act
bitICAT ARSIVAL,,

OF PEW dal% FOR TUB FAIL TRIO
A •a,, SlAtliPive te CO., CO Marta AMC' have

d ustatessertalt NEWPALL604DIttio"vrhteh they teem the attention or 12.4
friends and the pahlie—essavbriy them thee every arti-
cle vrill he sold Ai their tonal to enceir—eo lose
to defy ernstpetitteh.

STRATI BOATS.
FOR ST. LOUIS. •

The splendidsumer
RINGGOLD,

Dave faCtha abase and all 01•

.modlolo pots this day, xllO o'clock
A.

For height or panne, apply on bowl.
mar=. •

.The sew "gagx passenger

nate:pt. Reilly, stillkow astbove, this
day, at leek, A. poshlvely
The Minnesota will6ol take any

frelghh there( will go through witho ut demotion
Fos passage, apply on lima. sep2o

UIM=M. . . . .
TimrplowlbiNt draught steamerLPI No. 2,Dona master, will leave for &Love

all tateratrellara ports on this
day, We 17W WA, at 10o'ol.tlkt A.

hear d, .'F°""lsta o".'"'"AVIAriTTLIE"6I. i: E7R., Atm...angll
SUNDAY TRIPS TO BEAVER.

The U. S. Mall steamer MICHIGAN
No. 5, will leave the !waling Opposite

t the lifonongakela Hon., every Sall-
ey morning al 9 o'clock, fettlkaver

Reared:twainlunve at 5 o'clock, P. M.
Fare to Beaver and bask, Tweutty.l3. Ceuta.

wird
SUNDAY TRIPSTO BEAVEL

• The anewner BEAVER will lea..
the white, °poem the klanonotca-
beta Doms, emery Sands) momma'

9 o'clock, for Beaver; Retareing,
will lede. Beaver at o'clock: P. IS, and once at
4 o'clock. Paco, Twenty-live Ceoltr WM

REGULAR. U. P. MAIL HEAVER PAC T.
Tbe splendid fast rauteci manta

REVEILLE,eariatate,mailer, will late In abate
all at/antedate perteavert mac•

9 *Wonteills drawn bat 1,211.b.0rrd0 ,
Par freight or panne,apply on board or in..

ang23 D W BO
10:,4

Will Vim.0 open for visitert until tha La hunts-
y:LßW. Oysters and other Enreshments suit-

ed to the season will be kepl The Greenhouse, roo.
mining a large colleOton of rave and choice Plants,
will be open to visit.. Hamel. needy pal up at
short notice throughout the seuon. Aa Omrubna
I the Allegheny end of the fn. dials. Street
Bridge, every half hour duringthe dev, nitwit:* to We
Garden; and the feng boat, Captain Water, moo
from the Point, landlng a shoat:balance above the Gar-
den. Pante* wishing to .pool the -evening,. will be
accommodated withit return Omnibus at lackleek,
P. M. Kept on Temperanceprinciples, and Mewed on
Sunday. • op= J. M'KAIN.

JA MICH H. EC OMR, s.

A TTORNEY AT LAW.—OLGen On Fourth
lR twz int Smithfield and Gnat 61,Plnabuzgb.

ra:—Rtr blds Luneath
10 do and 00 hfbb. No 1 Lard
(I do No 9 do ooa.ots bleach% 'elate': Whale do!

130 rale winter Speech Gilt to stars-lendtar
sptla BF.I.FSHBt NICOIB_

EIZS, BOARDS--
1144 Binders'&me )laards, 3S e. 21E4214 41)"
Ica " 43" "

173 " " " 60 "

" 55 '' "..

On • •
• CD " .

la - 24:44.
144 ` • • " GO
44 •

• " GS " •

30 " '• " 70 " •

04 • " " 65
47 • " " 115 IDLDIS;
3 • " 70 •

" 120 "
" . •

14.1 " • " 33 • 49 YR;
Each trundle weighingHilt*. JIM nmenredand We

ale by C H GRANT

DRY GOODS.
DIUDPLIY, WILSON a. 00,

No.t 9 WOOD ST, Prrrsaracw •

AA RE now receiving their come supplies Of. Geed,
. the Fah sexton, which they onli Lie ham toexhibit to Ilea bidcustom., andas many new once

may feel ittelthett to present themselves.:
Always uthungmat pains to lay Insuch Md. as

are adapted to the wants of the Western trade, which
Jong experiehne enables them to noythery coo MY with
much confidence, and without enterlngtmox detail
of thelt stack, that the Western retell merehnot
find with theme! that his customers require. Those
who have formal theunprofitable habit repairing
to the Eastern eines tor their maks ofDry tioodA,
ovoid dowellltorail, as • candid empariudeofmanyper-ect cases remit in OS conviction that
the expense of gamy further may be obviated by bay-
ing in Tinsburgt. thtl3

O.a. DAIRIC,, •
trOhNEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Unrms—On Smithfieldst., between 3d and 4th.
(Ham houri,—Flom 11 M. In3 P. hl.—fromli to 9, P

M. Itmenmet—Mr. Sande", corner SmithAeld and
and 7TQd ms. 919891Cm

641)11311.11II zeehp_
• seg • .8 & W FIARIDIUGH •

F,-411bblalnst,reeM iuddforalistavim
TUFF RECkaVED—From the Pig Cloth
U neer/.so meortmearof Float rataltilfej Coach
Cando, md Wave Corer(Yd which we offsr
to wholesaleplatten-or atEastam gems. . stack.
eamiste at the -following ardelew •

FLOOR OILown".
270010:0y 4N-1meardsydwide homdiansSheel&gag

1003 " CFI 4 " 004*
e-54
'ow " 34 :u " de
600 " 4-4 Coronae CLOW
non, " 64 Green do, for Ribdow braids;
450 " 1-1 do do, .'and patio.;
LID dos= mooned deed Tablet Orters,' Oplendid

quality, COACH CURTAINS. •
430p.s 4.4 Polished Surface; d'A yds Wyron

Connantly manoternaring,and •rbeete, and for
sale at the OU Cosh and India Dabber Depon, No 5
Wood at. ryUl .llk It PLULLIPS

A/INS—Clow:la seallerand blue, white, blow',Y brae and blankRazed, maga, grey andalato o 0.

lined Tarn ofall sista, just reed and 4ne a,do by
opt? F II FATON d CO, On Vaunt, st

EOLAMOZ—NCI bbl• N0 Molasses; 10Obf bbla
do. M'GIILLB 41F. ROE-

LoUB-44 bbl. rec'd and far WA, byy
tI4 CRAM tc SKINNER. ffl.Ziakat .r

WILLED Ilei:S—A few &sea In seat mut 11;.;
male b 1 .0 14 CRAIG & NER

nieli—no bush Oats, in nom us) Fos onlo by
spll4 CRAW & SKINNER

CHFX9E--IDI bse )',l.trevolved at the Datum andCbetio Depot, and We sale by
.04 1 D CANFIELD, ILlFroutat

SA LERATUS—S cabs for Ws by
rytl4

UDVOLIMZ-20s0C0 hub Slung-kb: orticierAiic0 sale br bptl4 A RMSMONO & CEOZAI
LSRENCII hIEISINOS—Of all the deslrable rob,iamb as Maroon, Garnet, eherry, scarlet, differeetshades ofgreen drab, and black.

Alec PaabIEITOS ot taTthe :shove eoleriie eve-ry varety of yuallty; and I.YONESE CLOTiiS, vas°of all the destrable colors, now openno Dry 00.s.House of rpll4 W

LOURNING GOODS—W. R. Mirphy, Fie. Eweropen an extvolve wasontreent o( Mach Goods,ag Dombstonts, French Mon.., Paisnettos,Mouse de Laines,ftlourohNg ,Alyarees, pad otherhfoorokry G00d..904rl'oaaoco-11 kg; _Fertbreby 6 terietvloy'eele byj sptl4 F VON DONNIUNIST ri Co

C0.11,431111.00.1113-4djupapitwonle co
dalSealer okeeF—--23 do Tubir, isale try •sptl3 Sfit VON BONNIIORST •OOrIIPES-:lo.tizi -ki-Qc byr 9113 P VON

10 Imp • r garaitiy
PP VON 1.. ,3 I ICO

rrEAI hid:testa %inue' Pokehook: kat te°
A "14" .. 15 bY grl3 C LIaxon
Fit.,_YETl7. itherilcum-1/..i..6a Av. tt.

''''''''' ' 4. a ..P.rier FaenlyEllaaletat tot
tale atEastetiapetea, at the eratehenteof na

PAYhtTrF. al',NUM/ CO,
Blatt None Beeend at, upatalta,-. .

_It FOB WOOLZVitaineCt. loI tageeel and common Weal, Gereibith teetattletaptiee
will be paid be the PAYEITRIIIANUIY.I" ~

.1, 1. Often, No tieneelt._

CkEtELlaiihis jestWelter artsfalcriaam
LBATHERS—^atapo.d. Fpututra, lutreed ••fa, male b •;11 C H Of/ANT
TISACON HAM3-10 enk• eamiameddision, • good

anis* Juni landimg from Mar Vriplirrinsi.for sale
by rptll IyG AV 11AltylAUCill

TICSINGSFIICIZINW9n—fICNINGS!!! —;c4— Dlt-
wo is. ea, No 60 Marini rt. Mime in, mom the MP

gnu marntmarson prism. nosrmaini. 0111 is Ma °all
prisean 19110


